
Friday Saturday Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday  Thursday Friday 

SUSTAINABLE LOCAL ORGANIC WELLNESS LEARNING INSPIRING FUN EXPERIENCE

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:30

Visit To Fresh in The 
Garden to see how Chef 

prepares some of our 
Organic Cuisine                                               

-Fresh In The Garden-

Yoga Class                                   
Come and do some relaxing 
Yoga Meditation with our 

Yoga Master                                             
-Turtle Beach Champa-

Marine Life Presentation on 
the funny creatures in the 

ocean                                               
-Diving School -                           

11:30-12:30

Blind Folded  Juice Tasting - 
Try to guess the unique 

Juices found on the island                               
-By the Bar-

Mini Spa                              
Have a pamper experience 

with our Spa Team                                                 
-Turtle Beach Champa-

House Reef Snorkeling with 
our Marine Biologist                                           

-Diving School-

15:00-16:00

Recycling Crafts            
Make wonderful items out 

of things people throw away                                              
-The Den-

Dhivehi Fun                                  
Let's learn a few words in the  

language of the Maldives.                                          
-The Den-

Organic Salad Making 
Learn to make a great 

Organic Salad with our 
Chef                                               

-Nine Restaurant-

Healthy Juice Making            
be inspired to create your own 
mocktails                                    -

By the Bar-

Flora & Fauna Safari               
join us for a search around the 
island to find all the plants and 
animals on your map                   -

Guest Relation Champa-

Beach  Meditation           
learn to relax with our 

experts                                      
-Dolphin Beach-

Treasure Hunt Around The 
Island                              -
Guest Relation Champa-

  Chocolate Making             
learn how to make amazing 

chocolates with our Chef                                     
-Nine Restaurant-

16:00-17:00

Vegetable Garden 
Sustainability – plant a tree 
and leave your mark on our 

tropical island                         -
Vegetable Garden-  

Faiga Thalhaa'                                 
Maldivian Game similar to 

Dodgeball                                          
-Guest Relation Champa-

Nature Scent Game   
Innovative brain teaser!                                       
-Water Sports Champa-

Aqua Aerobics                          
to help us keep fit and work 

off the chocolates                                   
-Water Sports Champa-

Cooking Class Competition  
with our wonderful Chef's!                                               

-Nine Restaurant-

Water Olympics                 
fun in the water with our 

team and all our activities.                        
-Water Sports Champa-

Beach Soccer                     
fun in the sand with the 
worlds favourite sport                                  

-Water Sports Champa-

  Water Volley ball            
fun in the water with our 
Mr & Ms Friday team.                                               

-Water Sports Champa-

Evening               
Please note  

different times

 Eco Presentation               
join our team for a fun 

presentation on what we  
can do together to save the 

planet.                                      - 
By the Bar-                       

19:00-20:00

Boduberu Dance                   
learn the inspired dance and 

drums of the Maldives                                                                                                
-Guest Relation Champa-                       

20:00-21:00

Flower Tea Tasting               
try the different flavours 

and work out which flowers 
they are.                                                 

-By the Bar-                    
18:30-19:30

Dolphin Cruise                           
set sail with our Captain to 

find the most amazing 
creatures in the Maldives                                           

-Bar(a)bara-                               
18:00-19:30

Cocktail Party                          
Join your parents on the 

sandbank for some fun with our 
Den Team as well as the 

chance to do some stargazing         
kan'nai jetty -                               

18:00                                    

MovieUnder the Stars                                
at the biggest outdoor 

Cinema in the Maldives 
with popcorn and Cinema 

Snacks                                                                                                                    
-Cinema Paradiso-                          

19:30-21:30

The Ranger's Adventure 
Join our Island Ranger for a 

night tour of the island in 
search of our nocturnal 

animals                                                                                               
-Guest Relation Champa-                       

20:00-21:00

Turtle Beach Barbacue     
Fun on the beach while 
Chef prepares a great 
selection of Childrens 
Barbecue favourites.               

19:30-20:30

 Eco Scavenger Hunt                 
Visit to Eco Centro, the 

Mushroom Hut                                    
& Fresh in the Garden to 
unt for the Items on your 

Scavanger list                                   
-Eco Centro -

Maldivian Cultural  
Discovery.                            

Trip to the Islsnd of 
Eydhafushi to see how the 

people of the Maldives live. -                              
-Guest Relation Champa-

Please note:  These activities are a sample of the activities we plan to do during our Summer Camp Programme  but  may change due to number of participants and/or weather conditions.                                                                         
Our Summer Camp is suitable for Children from four years to tweleve years of age.  The Soneva Fushi Summer Camp will run from 15th May 2015 until the end of August 2015 and operates over an eight day period. 

Picnic to the desserted  
Island of Mendhoo in 

search of buried treasure 
and fun games along the 

way!                                                                                                 
-Kan'nai Jetty-

Film making                   
Team-up with your new 
friends with a camera to 

make a short documentary 
and receive a prize at your 

own Oscar Ceremony.                             
-The Den-

Mini Triathlon            
Ready, Get Set, GO!! Let's 

Swim, Cycle                           
and Run to win a           

medal!                                    -
Water-Sports Champa-

Welcome, registration and free play to meet the other Children and the Dentainers   -Nine Restaurant- 


